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fichael P. Steis is a comtr progreumo and mucician fixa Arlmgtan VA. He first became inmetiedin tii. oubjet of Holocaus denial in April 1994 whoe bc came ac os deial messages on Usmnct. He bas
workcd with the. Nîâwa Pruject to produc ausra= ta som ip=&f denal cdamr. Hoe bas had mxensive
pnivaro cSpodeo witiid many deiers. Based ce tiies conacts, ho bas doelopd a more complex
vwo f what makes dthn ic, bmsdas simple antiu.mitism.

Nadin Strossmn, Profibsor of Law et New York Law School oince 1988, bus wntte, Icctured, and
pmxusd eO=navey mi Ibo aroes cf conut=uica law, ci" Liberties and itraonlhumai rights. In
1991, the was elced Presidnt of tii. Amoetim CMvi Liberties Union, the. f le woman to head Anmercais
largest and oldest civil libertîes organlaIn.X 1991 ame 1994, the. Nati"a Law Journal icuded
Profmsor StrouS àe as U treni special section, mProfiles Mi Power thie 100 Moa Inlumntia Lawycr in
Amorica." Sh. bas =e%,cd on tde bocf directors of many humai r4ghu organizaucus and ba authored
and oo.suthord numerou publicatns inckudizig eeA, oamàEMSecÇ&anthFib

K.nth Swan îs a Iawyer, arbitracor and 'nodîator in the ci of Toronto. He is the. Vice President of the
Canadiaft Civ-il Libettes Association and former Chair of the. National Board of Directors.

Eddie Taylor is LealI Counso for tii. Canalisan Humai Right Commiussion uOtawa He is an Adjimt
Profoss o f Law wich the. Facufty of Law at the Univeruity of Otawa. He bu as ed a reputanion as a topanti-bat. advocate, =ervug as conuel in cases amaint bat. grotips including the. Héritage Front; the Ku
Klux Kiwi and Liberty Net beibe tihe Humai Right Tribunal, dt Fecleral Couts, and the Supreme Courtof Canada. Mr. Taylor bau wxiimi widely on human igt issues, publisbung in the arcas of frcodom ofexpression, bat. propagunda, racial dcii atinad disabiliky 4ighW.

Pro£ Mark Webber. with degnees in Gemaim Languag and Literature fi=u Harvard College and YaleUniv.rsiy. teadiesGtunan Smties at York University, whereb h.drects Mmi Canadien Centre for Germanand European Studies. He ha publisimd ini the. fibd. of Giermai litrary hiatory, Hoocus studios, medintercultural wutnding betwoeei Germans and North Ameuicans. He is mmcnty a melmber oftho
National Cabinet of thi. Loagte for Humai Rights and the. Jziatuu for International Aears of B!nai BrithCanada. lI 1993 tbc PMeideai of the Faderai Rapublico f Germay awardsd Mark Wobbor lic Office
Cross of the. Federul Order of Merit (the. Germai equivalent of the Order of Canada) for his scholarly andcultural contributions to inecea ing undeixanding betw=o Germaris and Canadians. He bas just rebarned
fion teri montha' research heave at the University of Konstanz in Germany.

Dr. Andrew S. Wiust.n lu Professor of Psychology at tii. University of Guelph, and specializes ini the.
hiStoey Of PsYcholozy anid thc psychology cf art lu recent publications have analyzed the histoay cf
a=smitium in acadcnc psychology and the. us. of pydiological rearch on race by noo-fascist groupa.

ICrimlaaldlgkior Sigurd Werner ha headed tii. police unit responsible for countering ton'orismn, anti-
democrazienc M enrs <particularly rjgha.wing extrnmisua) and cspionage in Wurumnberge Gcrmany for
the. Past two year. In bus 32 years witir the Badmn-Wumubog police, Mr. Worner bas bon i mvolved in
m1vestigating organized can= and developtng niternad co-operation berween police agancies. He bas
sPcarheaded the initiative to, develop a joint Geuiaan-F=cch police servic, and in 1992-93 playcd a Icading
roi. ini building up the coordinating body for the European police force Euwopol.

Rochelle Wilner is the National Chair cf the League for H-umai Rights. A former teacher and tircicss
ccnrmunity voluxgeer, Ms. Wiluer has spearheaded the. L4aguc's reccr public education progranis 'in
Holocuuast educatioa, antlracism and diveaity training. She is a past National Vice Prosidont of W'nai
Brith Canada,

Mervin Witter is thec Diroctor of the Ontario Region of thc Canadian Human Rights Commission.


